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WVe are enabled, tirrougi tire kindacess

cf nurnerous correspondants, te place hc-
fore our tenders an unueually fuil state-
ment cf thre present condition and pros-
pects cf thre F-err Crope throughout thre
wliole Province. Thre communications
are se nuinerous, that %ve saai endleavour
to girro a brief analysis; titis is tira mucre
ziecessary inice te those who are only
partially acquainted wititire Province, it
might appear impossible, or nt least un-
likely, that suait differences of clinato
should exist in localities net very reinoto
frontc e= tir as are indicated by the
present qonthe reports.

Tire seasûn xnay ho characterised gene-
raily as remarkable, for its cola and wct
June. Along thre .Atlantic spahoard,
wherever the soi! is clayey or loary, tire
wet iras retarded farmiu- operations, as-
pecially tov:ards tira eastward, but ou the
light sandy soils of tire interior and
wqestern couiies, sowing and planting
progresed rapidly, and the crops have
mnade satisfactery progress. Tho trira
exniling yA.rens of Kentvillo and
Wolfville presemt a striking contraet
te thosa on heavy sola in other parts of
tihe Pro-vince.

HA-r.
lIa? is our most important crop in

Nova Scotia, and the reports in regard te
it ame renrarkably faveur-able. It ise vi-
dont tiret ne only need a good heaying
season te bring ini one cf thre heavicst and

hast crops of liq that have over been ob- Co. Richmond, il. Meilta, Esq., writes
tained ini 'Nova Seotia. We hvo fao 1 that the eldest itthgbitant dees net re-
able report frein Thonws E Corning,.[Esq., ureiier te have seen the crops generally
Yarmouth, whe says:. Grass in bicoom, more backwvard. In Cape Breton County,
Iooking welI, -%vith good bottom, good I. Davcnport, Esq., Sydney, finda notir-
hay crop in-y with certainty ho predict- ing but cola and wet, notiwithstandiiig
ed. In Sheiburne County, A. C. whicb, however, thre graus lands look well
A. Doane, Esq., writes froin flarrington and thre hay crop will be at least an ave-
that probably the liay crop w-fil ho very rage. In Victoria, John McLennan, Esq.,
abundant, and M. G. H{enry says that at says things look very gloomy ; continued
Clyde River it is very pronrisiug, the rains and cola easterly winds have great-
grass looks well, bottom very thiek and Iy reLmxded the growth of every kind of
prospect of more than, an avere crop. crop, and vegetation is remarkably slow.
In Queen's, Charles Al]iGon, Esq., ivriting Froni Antigonish County %ve have tvo
frein lCerpt, says grass looks very iveli, reports,-one from Colin Chishohui, Esq.,
and J. M. Frednian, Esq., Picasant River, Marydale, that the grass ineadows look
that tire prospect for hay lias not been so luxuriant, and another fiom D. McNair,
good for several years. In Lunenburè Esq., Cape George, whera thre growvth of
County (B. Zwicker, Es.q., Mahone B3ay) grass bias been retarded by the cold N. E
the hay crop is ail that thre farmers coula winds, and the lray croo> promises to ha
wish. Hlalifax County is in a similar below average. F. IL Parker, F.sq., Shu-
position. On the Peninsula - and ini henacadie, predicta an rxnusually large
Sackville the grass is veiy heavy, and crop' cf hay. In Cumnberland, T. D.
looks as if it -%ould continue growin- foir Die'rszOn, Esq., Farrsborough, states tiret
soine tiare. C. Archihald, Esq., 'Upper reports corne frein ail directions of thre
lMusquodoboit, saya tire graus looks un- excellent appearance of the' hay fields,
coxnmonly iveil there for thre season, and and Thos. A. raser, Esq., Pugwash, says;
gives promise of a good yield. In Guys- that hay promises te hae ahundant, muwe
borougli there is nruch, camplaint cf nvet se than for sosse years past In Zants
andcold, as ini all the cý,stern shrea counties out Windsor correspondent <who forgot
where thre land ie not light, but stiil tire te add hi mnie, and writcs in a band
hay ie in rither better condition titan thre ira don't meognize) describea tira grass as
otirer crops. As ive get fartirer eastwaixd in fine condition, and, notwithstanding
the effects cf tht, cola and nvet become tire apparent scarcity of hay in April, it
mora conspicucus, and acem to tell aven lias been found since tho grass bas corne
upon tire hay crop. Froni St Pètcr'e, tirat tire la stili a large quantity of old


